
18295.\ NELSON PR.1VA'l'1~-HOT1<1L EMPLOYEER.--AW 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Nelson Ind1i 
trict.--In the ;na!,t"r th2 Industri.eJ Conciliation and_ 
Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matter oI an 
dispute hetv.·een the Nelson Hotel, ( 
Restaurant WorkeTs' Industrial Union of Workers ( 
called " tlie union ") c1nd the undermentioned. pernonG, 
companies (hereinaEter caller!. " the employern ") :-

Prit'afe-lwtel Keepers. 
Nelson-

Acheson, Mrs. K J . W,,.inui Honse, Nile StreEt. 
Andrews, J., "Airedale," Hardy Street. 
Ball, Mrs. Una., Karamca Private; Hotel, Kamn,ea. 
Chapman, RB., Montreal Private Hotel. 

.A., Lake Rotorna Accornmod.ation-hon,s:e, Go 
Lunn, Mrs. H., "Inangahua," New Street. 
lVlcNabb, Railway Private Hotel, Gloucester Street 
Moore, Mrs. " C!a,;.lton," Bridge Street. 
l'arker, M. H., "Naumai," Bridge Street. 
Stent, Mrs. S., "Sea View," Hav,:m Road. 
Walter, lVIrs. J. " Metropolitan," Bridge Street. 

T1rn Court of Arbitmtion of New Zealand (hereinafter 
Co,,.r,:; "); luwing taken into consideration the matt0r of 
mentioned dispuGe, and having heard the union Ly i~;; repr 
duly appointed, ,.rnd abo heard c:uch of the ,,,riplo}' 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly 
and_ hn,,/"int· a1S(.J ~1-eE.rd t]h: ~-.i.tneBses ca1lecl and -2XF1ltin<'t1 ~~ 
3xamined by and on behalf of the said parties respoct1 

ord(.::r and. a~~nrd :.-- --
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:,,reen tlie union and the 111.c-1nhc:rf Li1c-1·enf and the 
cl each and every of them, the terms, conditions. and 

t out in the schedule hereto :md of this award shail be 
the union and upon every rnember thereof and upon the 

d upon each and every of them, and that the said terms .. 
id provisions shall be deemed to ?e and they are hve(•by 
in and declared to :tonn part of this award ; and, further, 

on and every rnember thereoJ and the employers ancl es,d, 
~ tl1e1n 1-1hR.1l re,spect.ively do, observe, and perform every 

,ward and by the f,1,6 tt'rms. , <.ons, and 
required to be done, :,,1.,1 ,1,·rformed, 

in contravention cl' th•~ ;,,s,,rd u•· the sa.id 
provisions, but shall abide by 

And the Court dcth award, 
·1y breach of the sa.i.cl ,-cn,,s. c1_n,ditions, and 
schedule hereto sb,,11 ccmshtni< breach of 

,and that a penalty as by law provided shall be payable by 
r person in respect thereof. And the Court doth farther 
is award shall take cfi'eet from the 1st day of September, 

all continue in force until the 1st day of September, 1P27, 
,r as provided by subsection (1) (d) of section 90 ,)f the 
nciliation and Arbitration Act, 1908. 

whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 
the .Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand 

l925. 

SCHEDULE. 

Hours of Work. 

1.vork for all workers eomim: ':'i:1~1i11 the scope 
Hot exceed forty-eight hours in any one week 

yment of overtime, and not more than ten hours shall 
on any one day without payment of overtime. 
ept in speeial eircmnsta.nees workers shall not be brought 
rk after their day's work is finished until after an interval 
ten hours, and workers shall be paid at the rate ot time 

on full pay for the time by which such interval is curtailed. 

Overtfrne. 

excess 0£ the he 
wert.ime, and shall 

,,:1 pay as hereinafter 
,.i:_,r/Jle time. 

Holidays. 

h;)reinfwt: speeifiecl 
'e rate of 

th:: +irst four 

Save as hereinafter provided tlw working-hours abov,2 pre
all be worked within six da.ys only in each week. 
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(b.) One full day's holiday of twenty-four consecutive ho, 
be allowed to every worker covered by this award, and so f;r 
exigencies of the business will :reasonably permit, each wor 
spectively shall receive his or her holiday on the same day i 
week: . P~ovided that in lieu of allowing the full day's 1;oli 
aforesaid 1t shall be cornpetenb for an employer, by rnutu ··' 
ment with any worker, to allow such worker two half-ho 
each week, such agree.rnent to be reduced to writirn.(. }n1 

thereof sent by the employer to thr local Jnspr:ctor of Aw 
tl:e ,,,,,,,·c•n:.n, of tbe union within fortyc 2igh1, lwm·s after su 
meni, ba:3 beel.J "ntered into. On the cby <Jn wlrich any s 
holiday JB U1e worker shall not be Ct'll uired tc, perfo 
tht1.r1 four Nork, and shall not he employed bhir than 

(c.) (i.) Lu lieu of allowing one fuU •by's holida, of twc 
hour:, in 0nch w,'-::k as herein before }'I'nvidcd it: :,,Ji,,!! be la 
m11ttu1,1 ,:gu•cment,, for an employer ,o allo':; 1.ny worker I 
absence on full pay, as hereinafter defined, at the ordinarv 
pay for a period of fourteen days for every period of thrn;, 
during which the holiday is so suspended, or, in the ,.,•,·nt 
service not continuing for three months, for a period proportio 
the length of service : Provided that notice of any such a 
ment, stating the name of the worker with whom it luts been 
shall be sent hy post or wire by the employer to the Inspector 
.A.wads ancl the secretary of the union in thP r1istrict co 
within hours after such t:rrangcnw1:t bi:, been 

In ,;Jho0 ,md Race Weeks the J'ull ,, holiday 
su,::pcnded if in u thereof the employo· ,1,llows in the case 
worker wbo,:c full clay's holidav is one period of 
eight bm:rn holiday [nstead of" the ns:w.l foll day'P- 0 holiday 
of the -•,eeks immediatelv following the week in w hieh. t 
day's holi,hy :;s so suspended. 0

: Provid.";r1 that. any 1·1,1ployer 
to suspend any worker's holiday shall give not less than seven 
notice of his intention to do so to the nearest Inspector of A 
and the secretary of the union in the district concerned. 

Nothing in this subclau~e (c) shall permit of the emp1oymen 
worker for more than forty-eight hours in any one week Vf 
payment of overtime. · 

Speciiil Days. 
(a.) Employees who work on Christmas Dav ur 

shaH !Hi paid double rates for such work. 
(ii.) :E:rnTJioye,3s who work on Boxim , New 

Ea:c.;ter , Labour Day, or the Sovr:r0ign's BiTthclay 
paid t.imc-,,:L'l-a-half rates for such work. 

(c.) '" Ikn1ble rates" m.eans one dn,:v\, pa,y in t;,cl(lition to o 
wa.~e;3_ 

(d.) ' Time-and-a-half rates " .means one half-days pay in a 
to ordinary wages. 
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Annua,/, Holiday. 

A.11 rn11,loyeeR shall be allowed one week's holicfav on foll 
rJ]/IFJ.i,Jn o[ twelve months' ,3ervire under thi;;, a,wi~rd.. 
,ii w_•l::d;,,y is loo he given ,md t,1ke11 within a _period of two 
··r jt, breornes due, 
Il t,}H? terni:ination o:f ernployn1ent oJ a \Vorker who has 
,,-,·d for more than six months and less than t-,vclv,~ mon1Jrn, 
;. ,,:1 10,iJ f"y3 eiititled to a proportionate allowance for boli-

'i 1,1,, rn,se of the Lrnnsfer of ~,11 hotel, the outgoing ernplop·r 
1,1 1:, 'C, ,or",ionate share of holida,y-money due to each worker 
, ot "-1_,rsi118fer, provided t,hat the period c,[ the worker's 

,siiree nwnthR 01· more and less than six rnontlis. 
" means ce1,sh wages plns the amount allr)wed for 
as provided in clause 11 hereof. 

· Wage?. 
folJ,,wi11g slmll be the minilmim weekly rates of pay Jor 

:J_g eJw3.se8 of ,vorkers :~· 

KITCHEN .. 

or nwfe hiwds are employed 

d coot.: . , 
()the.I ,vor kers 
fiv,, hands are employed :-

cl: cook .. 

.oi-lwr worke:cs 
fom b_arids are employed :-

ef u,o,k , . 
cook 

rd e,x,k .. 
c,tL0 r workers 
,i1ree hsmds are employed:

eJ e;;,ok .. 
:md cook 
,uth1::;r TVo?kers 
e t,wo :~_ands are employed :
, _\~ eook .. 
-~cff;_d cook 
%8 hand is employed 

Males. 
£ s. d. 
5 5 0 .. 
•J 15 0 
2 10 0 
2 5 0 

5 2 0 
3 12 0 
2 9 6 
2 5 0 

4 12 0 
3 2 0 
2 7 0 
2 5 0 

•O 
0 19 6 
2 }'1> 

"' 0 
2 5 0 

3 2 0 
2 '7 0 ' 2 9 6 

h2,11d attending to boiler, 5s. per week extra. 

Pemaks~ 
£, s. d. 
4 14 0 
') 6 6 cl 

2 ,1 0 
1 17 6 

4 11 0 
3 3 6 
2 ;3 6 
l 17 6 

4 l 0 
2 13 6 
1 18 6 
l 17 6 

3 10 0 6 
2 6 0 
1 17 6 

2 16 0 
l 18 6 
2 0 

d 6 
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For the purpose of this clause a worker shall be deemed 
employed about a kitchen and scullery if he or she is employ 
Pither assisting in the cooking of food or preparing of food 
cooked, or attending to boilers and kitchen fires, or in cleaning 
and. cooking-utensils, or carving or serving sweets, or any 
operations connected with the business of the kitchen. 

In computing the number of hands, if the employer works · 
kitchen he shall be counted as a worker in the. kitchen, and his r 
for the purpose of payment to other employees shall be accordi 
the work he or she is substantially engaged at. 

DINING-ROOM. £ s. 

Waiter . . 2 17 
Head waitress (employed as such where three 

or more waitresses are employed) 1 16 
Other waitresses . . 1 11 
Housemaid-waitress 1 1 l 

Housemaids 
Pantrymen 
Pantrymaids 
Porters (night) 
Porters (day) 

OTHER CLASSES. 

General hands (male) 
General hands (female) 
Laundresses 
Linen-maids 
Relieving-maids 

1 11 O 
2 5 0 
l 11 0 
2 7 0 
2 5 0 
2 5 0 
2 1 0 
1 13 6 
1 13 6 
1 11 0 

A " general hand " may be employed in any capacity desired 
his or her employer, but in the event of a general hand being emplo 
in any special capacity for more than one-third of his or her 
during any one week, such worker shall be paid the wages fixed 
any such special capacity if such wages are in excess of the ordin 
wages received by the worker in question : Provided, however, t 
the term " general hand " shall not apply in the case of a housem 
housemaid-waitress, or waitress required to relieve in the pantry, 
in the case of a pantrymaid being required to relieve in the dihi 
room or housemaid's work. 

On the day of the holiday as hereinbefore provided or in cas 
emergency an employer may require any worker in his emplo 
to perform the work usually performed by another worker at the 
rate of wages as is fixed for his or her own department : Provi 
that if such services extend oy-er more than one day in any week, 
appropriate higher rate shall be paid for each succeeding day. 
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Probationers. 
,rnploy:crs bound by this award shall be at liberty to nmploy 

or housemaid-waitresses, female probationers for a period 
eedi,1,~ six months, at a wage of not less than 17s. 6d. per week, 
proportion of not more than one prob~tioner to each three.or 

lion n three_ employees engaged as wa1ti:esses ~r. housemaid
in receipt of not less than the specified mwmum wage. 

1-,,",·iod of probation shaH be permissible, and after having 
;. :,er-: c_t bhe sp_ecified P:r~od of probation_ with ~ny employer the 

' t,hrdl .hP, p,nd the mm1mum wage herem specr6ed. Employers 
itify t-,-· 1,0B.rest ln;;pc,itor of Awards within scv,0 u after 

~ ·1-.ioner Ttncl.er this clause. 

__ }:~na:ry 

Casual Labour. 
ing ,:hdl be the minimum rates for r;J.sual worker":

ClH..f, £1 5s. per day for the fo-,sr th-.-ce days, tl13re

)Geeond cook, 17s. 6d. pm· day for the first three days, there
;rdin,".ry wages. 

ill 'JGher workers, 12s. 6d. per day for the first three d:,.ys, 
c_,rdina.ry wages. 

15s. per day for the first three days, thereafter 

12s. 6d. per day for the first three days, thereafter 
rv v.rag'eA, · 
··whe'n vrniter or w,c itress is employed foT a singl,, ffH''J 7 he or 
l rece- 7s_ 6cl. A. ·' :-;mgle" mean shall mean either -"· break
ner, L_ 1:,lrnon, or tea. 
Pantr:mr,n, 12s. 6d. peT day for the first thren thereafter 

wa1res. 
Par_brym:J.i(fa. LOs. per day for the first thn•e days, tl1 ereafter 
v wages. 
't ,:-,::;~rs and general hands, 12s. 6d. per day for the first three 

::he--·-:0 afber ordinary wages. 
Lanndresses, 10s. per day. 
A' rn.eals for casual employees a.re to be provided during the 

riod oi' i,h:'lir employment. 
(/.) A worker shall be deemed to be employed as a casual worker 

his or he,, engagement is for a period of less than seven days . 
.) Ji d.a~r's casual labour shall not exceed eight hours. 

A we, shall not be compelled to work longGr tlrnn five 
interval of liaH an hour for a meaL 

Spec-ial Occasions. 
>York rn done away from the employer'R premises. rm-ch as 

s, bano:c•ets, balls, out.ings, &c. :-~ 
Cl:ef, 5'.i 7s. 6d.; second cooks, £1 2s. 6d.; other kitchen 

H_-is., per day. 

t 

I 
I 
i 
I 
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(b.) vVaiters and pantryhands, 15s. per day. 
(c.) Waitresses, 12s. 6d. per day. 
(d.). Wait0rs waitresses, and pa:rtrymaids who are simply empl, . p:; 

the function shall be paid nol lelf, than 7s. 6d. i ,,mplov~d fort? 8'.' 
'· l .. ,. . .... 1· h . . . . ire,, ,.,mus or .ess, c:nc! 1ur any tune r .ce,,, mg t. ree hour, ,,t the rat,, 1 f 
:2s. 6d. per hunr l:01· ,wery addJ,innal hnur worked.. '' 

(e.) An employer shall provide his workers with meals, ,ind 
pay all fares and travelling-time from the time of depart.UTT fron 
place ol: business to attond a, function 11ntil the time of a.rrivi1 w t 
on t,he return journey. -~ ' 

(f.) Except to subclam;:0• ~his clause ;h"ll not apply tt 
1,embers of tJ-.,, etuployer's siidJ 11ntrn1ly employeu a,t ihe eniploY,•r·, 

pb.oe of bns:.u ,s8 when tempon1•·' '.' 1 ransferred ·, w 1 he emplo~•,o1,· 
1•romises to ,Ji,heT' pi:emises wher,,, a ~• ••.ction isl .mg 11~ld: l'rovi. ' 
however, that in the cr,se of permanent employees being p1npl 
away from the employer· s premises after 8- p.m. sucli mnplo 
shall he deemed to be casual workers for that pa,rticular W(Jtk mill s 
h0 paid under thi~ clause. · 

(g.) "Tnv,,,i1.ing-time" sha1l n:,t mean any tiu:e :,;eluded lll 

"i.2ht-hour p2.-iocl covered by tl,e wage rate. 

Terms of Employment. 
10. (a.) Wages shall he paid weekly. A.t the terminatiun of 

service wages shall be paid without delay. 
(b.) Forty-eight hours' notice of termination of service· Rhall, 

by the eiqiloyer or em1,loyee unless a ksser period of tinw 1~ 

agreed on in ,vrit.i,~;c,, between tho in.dividual emp1oyer and emplov,•e, 
iJ11t this shall i),Jt n.J'fect the emplciyer't, right to dis1Lii1.f\ an ompl,;_r'e(; 
without notice for misconduct. r_,r other good cr .. use · Provided that 
it shall not be lawful under this award for either the worhr or t 
employer to give such notice on a Saturday or Sunday of any w 1 

or on the day preceding or da.y of any public holiday. It slrnll not 
a sufficient compliance with this clause req niring an employer to , 
\,:rty-eight hm,xo' notice unless e;1ch notice is outside an,l 
md.ependent of any period which a 
fated leave, nnde1 dause 3 hereof. 

(c.) If an employer dism1Ss,:;s a:u employee without, notice · 
without good cause, he or she shall pay the said employee two c 
full pay as hereinbefore defined. If an employee leaves his cmplo 
service without notice and without good cause, he or she shall forfeit 

pay. ':'he on1ployer shall he entit.led to keep in hand. two days' p ... 
(d.) For the purpose of cornpu,.' wages and hrnh·n time, sev~p 

,:oasecubive d sb\11 count a,, a 
(e.) No shall be •nc:dC' from the 

for time lost through sickness or default of a worker. 

BorLrd anil, Lod_qirig. 
11. (a.) Where· board is not provided for any worker covered 

•r, award, ineh i"<1rke:r shall bn £1 per w,,.,.2k 1n P.ldition to t 1~ 
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es herein pre~cribed. Unless einploye!s provide meals for their 
on their day off they shall be paid a further sum of 3s. per 

l:.) _'There lodging is no~ prov!c~ed foT a11y such ·wor~er, he o: dw 
l be paid 10s. per week m addition to the wages herem prescribed. 
t'.) "Employees who 3:re ma~ried and elect to lodge _off the employer's 

shall he. paid, 1n adcht1nn to then- wages, ttie allowa,nce pre., 
din ::::ubclause (b) hercoL . 
d.) No employer. shall r_eqmre more than two employe~s to sleep 
" ,;:,om, e:s~Jept m spemal cas0s, and where only one mght-port-e.,-

- _) ,red h,,, slia.11 hu.v•, a roum to hinrnolf. E\nch room:-; [Jhall b .. 
J:l~~ly · vehtilated and lighted, and shall contain_ not less than 
cubic f0eb of air-space for each person aceonnnodai:,ed. 

Mcslwd of ,·,n1-nting !iorkers. 
12. In computing the number of persons en1ployed for the purposes 
hi~ R;',v-t1rcl. casual workers shall not be reckoned ; and where an 
J him2,0 H or herneH does ,;lie work of any worker aftected 

-aw,.:rd, hG or s110 shall be couni.,ed as an ;;rnployeo. 

Copy of Awarrl. 
J , ·;,1;very ,c,rnploye1 hound by this award shall n.t all tinies can,,,,, 
,e exhibited and maintained in a conspicuous place, and in such a 
tion ar, to be easily read by the employees, a notice containing 
p , and ,ddress of the Insrce!,or o:[ Awards er[ the dit,b-ict, and -
V c{ ~his aw2.1cL -

Time and Wages Book. 
11 Every employer hound by this award shall keep a time find 

1,-.Jok in which sh,,U be con-ectly recorded (a) the name of evecy 
rker employed, (b) the kind of work on which he or she is employed, 
the daily hours of his or her employment, (cl) the wages paid each 

ek 
Holc'duy-book. 

(a.) An approved holiday-book shall be kept in some place 
c,ihle to the worker8, and Buch book slrn,11 he signed by· eacl! 
]-- efore ],"nving the premif:Gs. 
(b.) Every worker who fails to sign the :record provided or who 

an incorrect record shall be liable to a fine of £1. 

Ur,1formt and Aprons. 
16. (a.) --where special uniforms are required, other than the 
ina,.,.y dresses, aprorn, caps, and farings usually worn by fomale 

the sarn.e shall be supplied and h,unclered at the employ,cJr's 
)@.se, .s,nd shall be anJ remain tho property of i,he employer. 
(b.) Where the employer does not launder the aprons, caps, and 

ih_- ,Yorn 1-ly- the employees he or she shall provide lauud1-y accorn" 
d - 1,.1 for the same to be dcne on the premises, or in lieu thereof 
ll pay 3s. per week in adclit-ion t-o th wac1:es prescribed. 
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(c.) "Laundry accommodation" means nse of tubs. 
lmrndryiron, and drying·>J.ccom;nodation. 

PrPt'erence. 
17. {a.) If any employer sball hereafter engage any \Yorker crn 

within th0 scope oJ: this award who shall not he a member oft ]1" 1 

aJ..:d who shall not become a mcmbei thei'e0! within seYon day~ 
his engagement nnd remain such member, the employer shall dis 
srccJ, worLer frz,m hiro service if requc:•.t,ed to do so by tlle m1',,u; 
vided there is then a member of tbe union equally qualified to pe; 
tb" pai·t;cular work req11irnd ·l:o be ,fone, and n,tedy ,,,1,d ,, ;;Jin 
undertake the tiame. · · 

(b.) '!'he prev1mons of this cla.nRe sha.11 operate 011l1r if 
so long n.s the rul,,:< of the un,on r.h,,Jl pcTmit any II ork~., coi 
within the scope of this award of good character and sober habi 
be,,ome a meniber d the,. union upon payment 'Jf a,, entrcnce 
not exceeding 5s .. upon a written application. without, ballot or 0 

election, and to continu0 a mrmbcr upcn payment of 
contribu.t.ions not, exceeding ls. pe:r week. 

(c.) The local secretary or organizing secretary of the tmion 
be permitted to inberviev" employees at ·H1eir pl2.ce oJ' em,;luy 
on any one day in each week at a suitable time to be arranged b~.t 
the em11hyer and the secF0 tary cic thto 1mion · 

(d.) Employers shall, if requested by foe organizing seeretar 
the union, supply him v,it,h a liRt of the names of the memberR of 
stnJi. 

Under-rate W orker8. 

18. ('L) Any worker who considern hiinself incapable of t,ar)l 
the minimum wage fixed by this award may be paid such lower 11 

ac; may from time t.c tirnro be fixed, on thn a,pplication of th· wor 
after due notice to the union, by the local Inspector of Award: 
such other person lIS the Court may trom ti.me trJ timP appoint 
thv,t. purpose , and rnch Inspector 01: other person in BO :fi:.:ing s 
wage shall have regard to the worker's capability, his past eam·i 
ancl such other circmnstanees as such Inspector or other petc,,m s1 
think fit t.o consider after hearing such evidence and argument 
the union and such ,,orker shaU offeT. 

(b.) Such pel'mit shall be for such period, not exGeedillg" six mon 
as sue h Inspector or other person shall determine, and after the 
piration nf such p:criod s.hall ccntimrn in force until i'ourt.,,,,n cl 
notice shall have been given to sueh woI'ker by the secretary of 
1ru.lon 1""t~•.quiri1v} hint to li;J,Ve -1liB Vi/t~ge ag?.i_n :A:,;:-ed j_n n1aJD2nr 
scribed by this clause : Provided that in th(c, case of any re 
whose wage i~ so fixed by reas0n of old age or permanent <lisab 
it Jnay be fi.c:ed. for such longer pe,·i,.l<l HJ such Insp,,ctor nr 
person shall think :fit. 

(c.) l<'otwithstanding 1,he fo,-egoi,cg, it :,hall be curnpekm 
\Yorker to agree in ·writing with the J)l'esideni, or secretary of 
union upnn s11eh wage without lrnvin[~ the li"tme so fi:::ed. 
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of :·.li, t-nion to give notice to the Ji1.:-<\Y,•.0 t,,,, 
r<lR of ev1>[) rnncle with a worker pursuant, ::, :s·to 
:Jj, shall 1)c ,,:,: duty of £HJ ,11,ployer, before employing u ,\orket 

]ower ,,·ngc,. to e=z,1,,nin1c, l:,it,, permit or agreement hv ,;11;, •. t 
fl,gt.' is {:_:-::ed. 

Scope of Award. 

1'}1;.s award shall operate throughout the Nelson Industrial 

IJistffa:.t. . . . . . . . 
· (~:f The; only employers mtend~d to be bound bi' the r.rov:is10ns 

thO g,.~·o.,·d a,re those named herem under the heaclmg of Pnvats-
t,C'l . " and their respective successors in busi1wss, and each 

,b e.mployers and their respective successors in business shall be 
l in respect of any of the specified establishments which he 
1, i :i1;,v for the time being conduct : and the provisions of sec
'l sU:bsection (3). of tho Tn(lustrial Conciliation and Arhit.ration 
.908, shaE nnt ~,r,ply so to extend this award to employen-' 
er similar estab1iHh111011ts unless they are hereafter expTossl.r 
tiB parties t.l1e a. \Vfi.Td.. -

Term of A ward. 

emno into +urne on the 1st day of September, 
,:·ontinue in Jerce until the 1st clay of Septemh•0 !. 

hereof the ,,cal. nf the Court of Arbitrat,,oi, hat}, 
pu'i; and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath here 

hie, hand, this 20th day of August, 1925. 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

MEMORANDUM. 

,ca,wr,,rd embodies, without alteration, the reconunendations of 
he Conci!in-i;ion Council, which the parties a.greed to accept. 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 




